Dental Hygiene – Bachelors
Degree Overview

The dental hygiene program at the University of Hawaii at Manoa is the only baccalaureate level program in the state. It offers the educational preparation required of dental hygienists to provide oral health care and education to the people of Hawaii, the continental U.S., and the Pacific-Asia region. Students majoring in dental hygiene can become licensed professionals who offer preventive, education, and therapeutic services for the control of oral diseases and the promotion of optimum oral health.

Events for Prospective Students

Potential applicants to the program are highly encouraged to attend an open house event or an informational session. Please see the event calendar on the homepage for the upcoming events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Science (BS) in Dental Hygiene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High School Direct Entry in Dental Hygiene</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For High School Graduates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This full-time program admits high school graduates who will complete their Bachelor of Science in dental hygiene degree in four years. With direct entry into our program, a student’s academic path is secure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Current UH and Transferring College Students
August admission
This full-time program admits current UH Manoa, transfer and veteran students to the bachelor of science degree program following completion of prerequisite and the majority of general education courses.

Contact

Brian Akiyama, BA
Pre-Nursing and Pre-Dental Hygiene Advisor & Admissions Specialist

Contact for applicants to the high school direct entry program and bachelors of science program. Also, contact for enrolled students in the high school direct entry program.

School of Nursing and Dental Hygiene
University of Hawaii at Manoa
2528 McCarthy Mall, Webster Hall 201
Honolulu, HI 96822
Ph: 808-956-3794
Fax: 808-956-5977
Email: bsnurs@hawaii.edu (For Nursing)
bsdh@hawaii.edu (For Dental Hygiene)

Make a reservation
Kristine Osada, RDH, BSDH, MEd
Dental Hygiene Department Chair & Instructor

Contact for applicants to the dental hygiene high school direct entry program and bachelors of science program. Also, contact for enrolled dental hygiene students.

School of Nursing and Dental Hygiene
University of Hawaii at Manoa
2445 Campus Road, Hemenway Hall 200-B
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
Phone: (808) 956-8821
Fax: (808) 956-5707
Email: kmsato@hawaii.edu

Related News
01Mar 17

Hawaii Dental Service grants support smiles statewide
read more
09Jan 17

Nurse Researchers Study Oral Bacteria Linked to Preterm Labor in
Honolulu, Hawaii (January 10, 2017) – Faculty members from UH Manoa Nursing have been awarded a $39,000 federal grant from the National Institute of Minority Health and Health Disparities through…

read more

13 May 11

UH Nurses, Dental Hygienist Graduate Into Medical Fields

KITV came out to the School of Nursing & Dental Hygiene Spring Recognition Ceremony and interviewed Dean Mary Boland and several students about graduating into the medical field. To read…

read more